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SKIM CAliCBH QF T§ AliGQRA CIMt lli SOUtl AlJUCA• 

b.7 A.D. Thomas. B.V.sc., Research otficer. 
Veterinary Research Laoorator7• 
Onder~tepoort, 

South A:trica. / J ...... ..-. 
~ qct 7 1;1. 'if / 

I. Il(TRQpUCTIOB. 

Cancer as ~l di~~e -Qt. ·t.tu; J..ewer animals• has in the 

past sc!9,rcely received the a..tt"er.rt1 on that 1 t deaerYea. 1" 

negligible as eompared to that in man. ¥rom eTidence 

acctmat~ated in the last f'ew year a, and trom the :C1nd1np 

presented in this paper • 1 t will be seen ~...at thia asswaptioa 

no longer seeme justifiP.ble. 

Wa know, for instance, that neoplasms of the moat 

'Yaried nature occur in the domestic t· ow~ w1 th relati'Ye 

trequenc7. Apart :trom artificially produced tumours. D1aD7 

occur in the smaller laboratory animals, notably rate and 

mice. Wl th regard to the 1ncidenee ot necplasrna in the 

larger domestic I'D8JI.Ulals. on the other han<l, and more 

especially the ruminants, Yery 11 ttle ie known. It is true 

to a certain extent, that these animals are usuall7 killed 

for hwaa.n coDau.mption, or f"or eeoDomic reaeone, long before 

they reaeh the age at which tumoure usually deTelop, but one 

ca.nnot dispute the fact that many do reach a eomparatively 

old age. These are ueusally animals, e.g. milch cows, wool 

sheep, mohair goats, etc., whien during life yield valuab~e 

products. Although tumours haTe from time to time been 

recorded from these anima1a by Yarioue workers, the 1n~orm

at1on given, is often very scanty and incomple~e. the 

histological description is either very brief or lacking 

altogether., eo tw1t eTen the diagnosis is frequently left 

in dou'bt. It is ln.rgely on account of this paucity of act'*' 

detailed hietologicn.l work in the Yeterina%7 11 terature that 

one very often experiences real di~ficultiee, wben confronted 
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with aDl' td.' the commoner and better known types of neopla6lll8 

·One is thus :f'orced to fall back onto the fairly comprehen

el...-e treatises on human neoplaatie·dieeaae, and draw 

comparisons ar~ conclueions as beet ae one can. 

In Sou·th .Africa experiencP. 1nd1 CP.tae that tumoura in 

the ~ower animals are by no means a rarity. ln fact, duriJJS 

the course of ordinary routine histological examination iD 

the pathological section of this Institute, no l.eas than 12:S 

were returned as neoplasm• in the laa~t two years. out of a 

total of 1950 specimens examined. It may be or interest to 

1a41oate Tery ~iefly how these affected the Yarioua 

species of animals. 

Cascinome. Sareova Others Total. 

lSovine l4 5 16 34 
liquine 4 4 14 22 
Sheep 4 4 - 8 
Goat 16 - - 16 
Dog a 8 1 1 10 
Pig - - ~ 3 
Monkey 1 .. - l 
J'owl - .. 28 29 

TOTALS 47 14 62 123 

•uabers of melanomata frora grey horses encountered at poet 

aortem durins this period, are not inclucled in the abOYe 

figure•• as 1 t 1 s not eustom.f.lry to collect them for m1croa

cop1cal exnmdnation. 

the 16 goat neeplaeae are those tormlng the aubject 

of this p$Per. ~· collection of towl tumours haa onl7 

recently been st.arted 1 so that the figure above is hardly 

represeDtative. !>'1.nce the material haa on~7 been part17 

atudied, the7 are all for the present e~ouped together under 

the heading "others•. 

It is probable that with the cooperatioa ot the 

Yarioua a~gbter houses, and tbe field Yeterinariana ot 

this country. DUch more material could be colleeted. A 

Dumber ot these tumoure were found to be e~remely 1ntereat-

1ng. and are to the best of our knowledge undescribed• thua 
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cannot he~p be1118 &truck by the weal.th ox material obtainable 

at the cost of a little troUble and patience. Material wbiCh 

it sabjected to systematic atuQ7. would unaoubtedl7 open ~ 

poesibilities of throwing more light on one ot the moat 

battling problema of human and animal pathology. 

The present paper is concerned only w1 th certain ekia 

tumours ae observed in Angora goats under South African 

conditions. 

In 1926, our attention was drawn to the umual loaaea 

caused amongst Angora goats iD" this country by the fairly 

frequent occurrence of akin twa~~s. At the Yery outset 

it became eTident that thie breed waa particalarly euacepti

ble to certnin forms o! llalignant skin tumours. these for 

the greatei· ~art affect the perineum ar the females. but aleo 

to a much l~seer extent the ears, base of horns and other 

portions of the epidermis. The condition presents many 

interesting features, and, if we exclude the well known adeno 

carcinoma of the anal glands :iD. the dog, hae probably no 

parallel amongst our domestic animals. As far ae eoul.d be 

ascertained, the condition baa not yet been recorded. ln 

the first place, the frequency of these tumours in itsel~ 

~orma an interesting obeer~ation in view of the bel.1et that 

animals general.ly• and ruminants in particular, are only 

slightly susceptible to malignant growths. The well known 

tact that dogs are subject to cancer to a greater degree thaD 

other animals, is generally attributed to the greater age 

theae are allowed to attain aa pets. this, howeYer, 1• open 

to obJection, as a great many other ani~s are orten allowed 

to reach a ripe old age, either for sentimental or other 

reasons, and yet probably Show mueh lese tendency toward• 

tumour :formation than dogs. Age ie obviously not the only 

predisposing !actor. .Breed is Just ae important, and tbe 

•usceptib111ty of different species and even Tarieties of 

the same species v~iea greatly. one need onl7 mention. 
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for ezample. the well known melanomata in grey horaea. ~he 

frequency of these twnoura under conditions or ase. locality, 

tood., work etc. • 4.\li te similar for grey aa well aa 'Kor other 

horses, ahows c~early that the ausce_ptibility, whatever S.t 

tna.7 be, is il'lheJ.~ent in the &rey hGl.'ae i t&eli. the Angora 

goa.t, a.s will become evident !rom the obaervationa to 

follow, presents a remotely similar example. Apart troa the 

fact that these tumours are often melanotic and appear 

frequently in the region or .Perineum in oo·th horaea and 

SOata. it will be &&en that tlle;y have nothing iD COJIUiOD• 

In th~ horse tb.e7 are melano-aa.rcoma'ta.• ·wlJereaa thoae ia tb.e 

aoat are of e~ithelia~ origin. !n co~ring the BatiYe 

a.ad Boer goats of this country with the Angora. uncler similar 

condi tiona o:i: environments and age, of' ten eTen mixed in 

the same tloak, we find that the former, with 'Ye'r7 few 

exceptions, never sat'.fer from cancer. whereas in the latter 

ita frequency 1• relatively high. ihia is so atrild..ns 

that many farlllers consider the condition contagioua. and dea~ 

with it accordingly. one must say• h~wever. that except tor 

an occasional Ya.1uable stu.d animal.• the lo&sea due to cancer 

are not considered very great • wh.en compared with the 

occasional heaT,Y annual mortality. resulting trom drou~~ts. 

poisonous plants. and other agencies comr~on to this country. 

This probably explains why ~e condition baa not attracted 

the attention of Yeterinarians sooner. Men~ion ot the 

condition from one particularly obeerY8nt farmer in correa

pondenc• with ·this .\nstitate, led 'to tho discovery that it 

wae fairly general in Angora :Clock•• in which a Yery amall 

percentage or cases occur reg~larly every year. 

It was deeided to investigate thia interesting 

condition and the results whiCh have been obtained to date. 

are g1TeD in this paper. 1he maiD obJect or thie article la 

tha deacriptian ot tbe tumours collected. Incidental notes 
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on the cllnical aapeets and treatment, gathered partly from 

the Yery limited :f'ield experience, are added where possible. 

A tew ob&er"Yationa and suggestions regarding poasible pre

disposing and causative factors are al:so given. The experi

men~l part of the work is naturaLly restricted. especiall7 

when dealing w1 th large animal.s as in thia ease. ::.»uch 

experiments Deces&ari~ extend oYer Tery long periods o~ 

time, a fact which further curt.ails the scope and var1et7 of 

experiments which can be undertaken. 

M'%-om enquiries made amongst .r\ne;ora. f'H.rmera them

sel.Tea, thie disease muat l1ave existed in ·the Cape ever 

since the early days of the Angora goat in this country. 

The term •cancer•, ncanker• or ita ~~rikaans equivalent 

"kanker• is r.enera.lly uGed to <ieeignate any tumours with 

mal.ignant tendencies. Amongst Angora goat farruers, however. 

it hae become a specific term for a malignant disease, 

which usually affects the perinet.un, someti.Ll8a th\1 ears or 

otber parts of akin of these animals. drequent metastaaee, . 
and symptoms of cachexia which accom.pany these tumoara in 

their ~timate fatal fora, certainl~ Juetiiy the term 

cancer, and ala~ the belief that the disease ia incurable in 

its advanced atage. .A great d8CU o.! intormation waa 

collected from many t'armera who ha.d hcHi to deal with the 

condition. ~oat oi it, howeYer. althoagh otten interestins. 

~ae found to oe very conflicting and unreliable. and had. to 

be <liacard.ed. 

Qrigin. 

In order to appreciate certain pointe raised J.at.er 

in thie paper. it ia Pel."'~& relevant. at thie stage, to 

briefly recapitulate the hi a tory of ~ introduction of 

this animal into South Africa. 1.bia 1nc1deatall7 led to 

the eetabliabiug ot one of ~ most remunerative lines of 

8 t.(.)ck farming in the more or ~eaa arid reg1ona o£ the cape. 
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•• 
Cronwright Schreiner atatea that the tirat importation of 

one Angora ehe•goat with 12 malee :from Aaia, took pl.ace 111 

1838. thee a rams eventually all proved aterile, haY1DS 

e'Yidentl-7 been tampered with before their departure t'roa 

their homecountr7• 

.Fortuaately, the ahe•goat dur1q the course of the 

Te7age, gaTe birth to a raa ldd• eo that. t.bJ.a raa wit.h ita 

mother reall7 formed the nu.cleua of the South A:f'r1can 

Angora goat 1D4uetey. .11aD.7 more and larger eenaisnmente 

were 811baequentl7 imported. 1.e in 1856, 1857, 1858 and later 

Practicall7 all these earlier imported goata were at 
l 

first freely oroeaed with the liatlve and Boer goat, 

which are launm tor their harclineea and prollt"icac)' (twine 
-

aau eYeD \r1p1ets being quite common). ~. croaa, althougb 

it tmdoubtedly meant a serioua setback in the qualit7 ancl 

quaDt1"t7 of lllohair, has had a m:-trked beneficial effect 1Ja 

producing a hardier race, and rapid Dl.llt1pl1cat1on at the 

begiuning. Smbeequent graling up Q7 eelection reaulted in 

the present day rel.at1Yely high ..tandard· animal.. Une 

hoft'Yer. often notices reYersiou to coarse hair. pigmented 

akin• hair etc., aa a reault of the impure origJ.Aal 
' 

stock. 

MBitAt. 

4fhe Angora goat population of the UDlon at present 

numbers aome 1.825.oOO animals. Although new b~ood waa 

aeYeral times introduced from 1\lrkey • iureedins 

aecesaaril7 had to be reaorted to in this grading up 

.Procees • in order to bring the quality or the JBOhaJ.r to 

that high atanclard, required tor the trade. lt 1a 

probabq on account of thie high apecial1aat1oB for the 

product1 on of aohair of exceptional. quall t7 that the 

ADgora goat like other hisblY bred aDimala. presents euch 

refined characters aDd 1e rather delicate in conet1tut1on. 
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'· 
Angora goats d.o fairly well 1n ma117 parte ot the 

Union, but tor the production or the beat mohair, certaia 

Yery cler1D1 te climatic and pastoral condi tiona are easent1al• 

and these are to be found in the colder, dry", aemi-arid 

districts of the Cape. ln these regions intectioua 

cliseaaes are practically unkDoWD, but the periodic eeYere 

droughts and attendant ills, auch as oYer etocldnc aDd 

plant poisom~, etc. ca.uae at timee couaiderable loaees. 

the goate are wsual.l7 herded in large flocks b7 4a;y. aDd 

kraa~ed at night. l:b.1a practice is being gracluall.7 

replaced b.J a aore modern and ratioual system at al~owiDB 

animals free range clay and night 1D Yer:ad.n proof campa. 

Aa a uaatter ot tact the Angora goat ia no worse off aa 

regards }Vgiellic aDd other conditions, th<1.D aheep and 

llatiYe goats, kept in the eame local1 ty. 

~ better bred Angora goat baa aa a rule • clear, 

p1nld.ah 1lb.1 te skin of f'ine pli}lbl.e texture. tile long• 

UDitorm, waTy, aillq locka of pure white mohair cover the 

whole bod7 with the exception of the race. ears and dlatal 

extremities of the limbs. 'Ihe latter part a are covered 

by coarse, abort. stu-by hair. Very often, boweYer 9 

blacldsh pigmented patches a*e preeent on the akin• 

,eepecial.ly that of face. ears and perineum. rarely on the 

body. ~heae yaey in size froa that of a pin•a bead to halt 

a crown or larger, and in number from a few scattered 

patches to creat numbers otten teDding to conf'luenc:e. ihe 

hair oYer these ia as a rule wh1 te. Oocas1oDally one 

sees goate with completely pigmented akin; the hairy coat 

then hae a bluish grey colour. this d1a\ribut1on ot 

pipent 1D the skin 1a important as 1 t probab]J hae a 

'bearing oa the origin of' the p1smentec1 tumours to be 

mentioned later. 
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a. 

The aldn ie wn.aall7 dry and c:Pten covered with 

tine epithelial scabs reaem»ling dandruff. u117 akina are 

d~tlmes met with, but euch aui~s are culled• aa 

~eir mohair is considered coarse. 1be skin of the 

face and ears is rather thicker, and very often pigmented. 

in fact the akin around the e7ea ie nearl7 a~w~a so. 

The eara often show laeera.tioD and snicke, the result of 

ear marking. Xhe perineal akin ia soft and of a pinkish 

r,rey to Tery light orown colour. lt 1a well a "P.tJlled w1 th 
~ 

sweat and seb&clowa &J.aDde• 'but only eparaely coverecl with 

tine hair. The recess below the tail aaually contain• a 

variable quan~ity ot greyiSh, cheeay, sour-aael.liug matter 

resembling smegma. This ma7 be in the form o£ a aott, 

pultaceous maes, it may be cakeci or even d:ry and crwaol7• bu' 

always fairly firmly adherent to the underlying akin. 

Little balla o£ this substance matted together with dirt 

and formed by the to and tro rubbing of the tail• can often 

be aeen baDsins from ~1ll excrescences of the epldermia 

iD thia resion. ihe ski a in thie recess • once cl.kned 

is •ery thin and hairless • 1lhi te in colour • and p1 t ted 
~ 

0, the openings of coUDtleas se'bac\oaa ghnd.a. 

XISTCLOGI Oi TfiE SKJI. 

Fo:r the purpose of obtaining an idea or the 

histology of the akin of thoae parts especiall7 subJect 

to cancer ,an apparently healtey. mature ahe-goat 14433 

was killed• aDd material tor exa~nation col~ected ~rom 

the non-pigmented perineal akin. Sections were prepared 

from 1a dit!erent 9iecee• representing re~~larl7 epaced 

l~ers oD either side or a median line from the depth a£ 

~e tail recess down to the region of the eli tori a. lhe 

akin just under the tail• i.e. in the depth o~ the receea 
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'· 
e 

shows nwaeroua 'Yftr7 large sebac~oue gl.and.s 1 nearl7 touchina 

eaeh other. ~hey &how branched aacculations 1 which comunmi

cate with the surface by wide turme~-ahaped opening in the 

epidermis. Hair follicles are practicall7 abaent in thia 

reg~on, but ~e aweat glands are well developed. the epider· 

ads ie tairlJ thin and covered b7 Yery litt~e keratiDiaed 

substance. ln the aectiona taken, at the leYel of the anua, 

t.he epidermal layer beeomea fairly th1 clc 1 and in llla.U7 

places• eapecial.l.y along aome of the 1"oll1cl.ea 1 eYidenee ot 

.b.ornify1ng centres can be aeen. Still further dom the 

bair follicles become more uuaeroaa. 
e 

Sebact.oua and 

aweat glands remain well developed aDd numerous, althoQ&h 

not quite eo close together, nor so large ae aboYe. la the 

region between the anua and the.Yu1Ta 1 eitaated well below 

the leTel or the sweat glands, and lying on the bundles ot 

muacle fibres, are aparoe 9 but well developed glands• 

whieh appear to haYe a special function. ~heir lumen con

tains an eosinophilic• homogenous material reseabliug 

colloid. Ia appearance the,y resemble the sweat glanda to 

some extent, but show many more convolutions. some o! the 

tubules often show branching sacculat1ona. T.he lining epi

thelium consists of a single l~er ot low cubical epitheliua 

often having a· peculiar Yacuolate appearance due to the 
I 

presence of many refnctory globules in the cytoplaa-. ihe 

opening of these glands was not traced. ihey are probabl7 

modified skin glands, ot the nature o! the so-called apo

crine sweat gland. ~igment ia abaent. or ver7 scarce in 

the basal layer or the epidermis, but may be seen in 

chromatophore& lying just under the basal membrane. ~••• 

are few in number. and fairly well spaced out, 
e 

~ut more are seen in between the eebac\oue glands and 

around the hair follicles. Throughout this region, round 

cella in clusters. or in diffuse arrangement are seen in 

the corium, sometimes aaaoeiated with the 1nterpapi11&r7 
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10. 

proceasee of epldermda. r.heae round cell accu.u~ationa are 

more nident under the equaaoua epi t.heliwa llning the vulTa. 

Here they aeem actuall7 to 1DY&de the ep1thel1aa in placea 

aD4 are often ~xed with neutrophilee. The chromatophore& 

are aenerall7 abaent troa thia region. xowarcla the peri• 

pher7 ot the perineum. there 1e a gradual. 4ecreaae in the 

muaber and size of the akin glands• as the hair toll.iclee 

become aore Dllllleroua. 

Speelman• f4 alda t"roa other goats • eome wi 'Ul p1g

•nted perlnewa and ears. were alao exa.mined. 11ut h1eto

logical picture ia e1JD1lar to the aboYe in all. eeaentials. 

except tbat ~e cliatribution ot pigaent ie utrrerent. 

l'he pigmented patches or JD&euhe mentioned above, contain 

a good deal of melanin. ihe granules are moat abundant in 

the cerminal lqer. but pervacle al.so the whole malpighian 

la7er. 

the other parts ot skiD ma7 contain smaller but 

Yariable amounts ot melanin• which ia either wd.torm.l.y 

apread along the oaaal leyer. or concentrated to form deWier 

patches. tile arrangement of the akin &lands 1a the ..... 

4fhey are large and closer together • often unaaaociatecl 

with hair follicles aear the anua and under the tail• whereae 

'hey gradually become smaller towarde the periphery- of the 

perinea.. Here and there near the anus and vu~va. auper

f"ieial erosions with infiltration of mutroph11es and rOWld 

cells under and into the epidermis are seen. Cometi.wea 

a layer of inflammatory «r~date ai~ ribrin covers the . 
"' excoration. the skin of the ear from two specimen• 

" examined, presents nothing unusual. 1.he epidermis ia 

thrown into coarse serrations super£1cially, except on ~e 

inner su.rra.ce of ear where 1 t is relatively smooth. The 

interpapillary projections are small and s~~ow, but at 

the edge or the ear may reach conaiderable depth and thick

ness (acanthosis). %be basal layer o£ the epide~a and 
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